
SATRUPA KUKW AR (Defex d ast) v. HULAS K U N W lR  (P ia in t o t ). p  q

[f a appeal from  the  Couvt of the Judicia l Com m issioner of Oudh.] 1903
W ill— T a lk lity  o f  W ill— W ill o f  Oii'lh T .du 'u lur not registered tirtdet Oudh Novemher 19. 

H siaies A ct ( I  o f  1830^, ssi'Um  I S — Sjt?jsoquant addendum executed and 
duly registered referring to anil explaining w ill,
Wliore a w ill in ado by an 0  adh taluqd:ir was exacuted on th e  29th of 

A pril, 18S1, bu t w.is iiok reglstei'cd w ith in  one nion':h of i ts  execution under 
section 13 of the Ouf^h E sta tes  Act (I o f I860), and oil the 26bh of A pril, 1883, 
nu adJenduin was made to it, in  which the will was re ferred  to and explained, 
and  the addendum was then  duly cxocufctd as u will and reg iste red  on tlie same 
diy, ivn objection tlvit the o r lg iu il will hud not b jeu  reg is te red  in  accordance 
w ith section 13 of the  Oadh E jtabes Act and was th ere fo re  invalid, was over- 
ru l j  1, and the documeiil; was hehl to be off jeiivo as a tesfcaraontary in s tru m e n t 
w hether the addeudam was regarded as a codicil or a will.

A ppeal from a jiidgmcnt and decree (27tli June, 1899) of 
tlie Judicial Commissi oner of Ondli reversing a decree (30th 
Novonibcr ISOS) of the Bubordiur-to Judge of Unao and decree
ing the respondent’s suit.

'1‘hc plaintiff Rani IIuIas Kinnvar sued to rcoovcr from tlie 
dolbndant Rani Satnipa Kiinwar the profit] of two villages,
Fnt Iipur-Cha’.u’asi and Jamivaia Katjh  ̂ on tlie ground that she 
wa? eutitlod t:» thorn (1) by a grant made to her by her, father 
Jlarilco Bakhsh Singly C’.S.I., Nvhijli grant 'o’as confirmed by 
her uncle Raja Tilak Singli, (2) and by a 'will executed on 
the 29fch of April, 18S1, and regictsrod on the 26th of April,
K'83.

'The dofenoo wa3 that there wai no valid grant by Raja 
llardooBiUihihSiugh wai^h ODiild b̂  confirmed by Raja Tilak 
Singu_, and that ths ŷiU of Riij.i Tilak Singh was invalid for 
want of registration.

T.vClatbDr ground of defence raised the only question mate
rial fco this report, whieh wai whether the will was invalid as 
n t having been properly registered under section 15 of the 
Oadh Estates Act (I of 1869).

On this point the Sjbordinate Judge found that the will m s  
invalid, not having boon properly registered under the provi
sions of that ^ct»

From his decision the x>laintl ff appoalod.
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The facts relating to the execution and registratloa of tlie 
"■Satbijpa ’ ■ stated in the jiidgmcDt of the Conrt of tlio Jiidi-
■Kunwab Qial Commissioner now appe;iled from whicli was as folloYv'S :— 

“ In appeal the learned counsel for the appellant rests his 
case entirely on the will of Raja Tilak Singli. Tlie will, dated 
29th April, 18S1, contains the followino' paFisago

'M aintenance of the danglitcr of E aja  Hardeo TSalchsh, my (leceaserl b ro 
ther, and of the male issue of the said dixiighfer. F irs t, th a t  the o n tire  profits 
of the villages Fatehjiuv-Chanrasi and Jiimaniri Katch, Ilalca tah s il, Safipur, 
d is tric t Unao, -should bo luade over to tho da\ighter of Tlaj:i Hiirdeo Balchsh, 
my deceased brother, generation a f te r  generation, so th a t  a f te r  the said 
daughter (it should be given) to her male chihlvon in every season. B ut the 
said daughter and her male ehildron shall no t have power over the aaid profits 
of m ortgage, hypothecation or sale. Isor sluill they have power, on account 
of their r ig h t to the  profits, to take pos^iesglou of the aforesaid villa^^es. Nor 
shall any other person obtain tho u ttachuient, sale or oi,h.«r tra n s fe r  of the 
profits in  lieu of h is demand ag ain st thoin. By profits is m eant th e  profits 
which rem ain a f te r  deducting Governm ent demand and village exponaea out 
of the  niJcasi in  every y ear/

On 26th April, 1883, Eaja Tilak Sii.gh added tho follow
ing words to the will :—

‘ I  have received back from  the Treasury for reg is tra tio n  the  w ill which I 
executed on 29th April, 1881, and which 1 delivered to Mr. John Quin, Deputy 
Commissioner of Hardoi, who, a f te r  my verification, deposited i t  in  tho Trea« 
sury. I  promise to hav(j the document form ally reglHLered as i t  now stands.

, The following details Bhould be |;aken as fo rm ing  p i r t  of thifi will. Tho 
w ords‘'R an i Sahiba” m ontioni'd in  the w ill mean M usauimat Mali tab Koer 
(daughter of Daryai Singh), niv wife. The words “ immovable p ro p e rty  ”  m en' 
tioned in the will mean the property  situate  in  the d is tric ts  of Hardoi, Unao, 
and Parrukbabad. The rusidonoe of Kunwar K alka S ingh is D haram pur, 
pargana Katyai’i. Thakur Chain Siiigli's fa tlier’s name is N ishan Singh
and hia residtjnce is Khair-ud-dinpur, haiulet of B iid ijo re . .Dewan Kalka 
S ingh’s fa ther’s name is Lala Kunwar Sen and bis residence is Purw a Sheo 
Charan, hamlet of Clianda Moliammadpiir, parg.mi' Kai;y;iri. L ala Jwal.'i 
Pershad’s fa th e r’s name is C haturbhuj and his res-ideueo is Ptiteligarh, d is tr ic t 
Farrukhabad. All the provisiona of th is will shail eome in to  eitoct a f te r  my 
death. Therefore- I,have execnted th is will, mo th a t- i t  may servo as a smiad. 
Dated 36th April, 1883, a t  Hardoi

“ This addendum was dated and signed by Raju Tilak Singh. 
His signature was attested ]>y fnrthor Avitnesxcs and the docu-r- 
ment was registered on'thc same date. The; pluiiitij'f snmmohcd 
tKe' original document from the defendant, who admitted her 
inabilitj  ̂to projiiice.it.
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Section 13 of Act I of 1869 lays down that no taluqdar 
or grantee, and ii''i hcu’ or legatee of a taluqdar or grantee, 
shall have povror to give or boqiientk his estate, or any portion 
thereof, or any interest therei u, to certain.persons therein speci- 
fied, except by an iiHtniment of gift or a will executed and 
attested not less than three months before the death of the 
donor or testator, in manner herein provided in the case of & 
gift or Tfill, as the case may be, and registered within one 
month from the date of its exeoution.

Under section 2 of the Act, 'will ’ means the legal declara
tion of the intentions of the testator with respect to his pro
perty affected by this Act which he desires to be carried into 
effect after his death.  ̂Codicil ’ aieans an instrnnient made in 
relation to a will, and explaining, altering or adding to its dis
positions* it is considered as forming an additional part of the 
will.

“ The learned counsel for the appellant has contended that the 
addendum of the 26th April, 1S83, is either a codicil or a repub
lication of the IVill. Inasmuch as the addendum explains the 
original will, it falls within the definition of codicil. By sec
tion 19 of Act I  of 1SG9, sections 51 and 60 of the Indian Suc
cession Act are made applicable to all wills and codicils made 
hy any taluqdar or grantee, or by his heir or legatee, under 
fche provisions of Act I of 1869, for the purpose of bequeathing 
fco any person his estate, or any portion thereof, or any interest 

• therein.
“ Section 51 of Act X  of 1865 is as follows:—‘ I f  a testator, 

in a will or codicil duly attested, refer to any other document 
. then actually written as expressing any part of his intentions, 

such document shall be considered as forming a part of the will 
or codicil in which it is referred to.’ The same rule is to 
be found in Williams’ Law of Exccutors and Administrators, 
9th edition, Vol. I, at page 86 :—‘ I f  the testator, in a will or 
codicil or other testamentary paper duly executed, refers to an 
existing ujpattested will or other paper, the instrument so 
referred to becomes part of the will.  ̂ The learned* counsel 

. has also cited, hi the Goods of Harris (1) where a subsequent 
(1) (1870) L. U., 2 P. & n*83.
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1902 will was held to ratify and confiL’in and thereby to inoorporato 
the terms of a previous will.

tlie (]\icstion wlietlicr tlic r.ddciidum amounted to a rc- 
publication of tlie origiual will  ̂ the learned counsel has cited 
section 60 of the Snccession Act, which runs thus ‘ Noiinpii- 
vileged will or codicil, nor any part thereof wliicli sliall bo in any 
m anner revoked, shall be revived otherwise than by the ro-exe
cution thereof, or by a codieil executed in nianner hcreinboforu 
required, and showing an intention to revive the same.” .11 o 
has also referred to Williains’ Law of Executors and Adminin-' 
tratorSj page 170, to the offeet that ‘ it has long been settled law 
that the republication of a will is tantamount to the making of 
that will de novo; it brings doAvn the will to the date of the iv- 
publishing and makes it speak as it were at that time. Jn 
short, the will so republished is a new wiJl.  ̂ Also a passage a(i 
page 164;—  ̂As to rop îblicatlon by codijil, the cases on wlll^, 
made before the Wills Act, show that a codicil w'ill amount to 
a republicatioB of the will to whioh it refers, whether tho 
codicil be or be not annexed to the will, or be or be not ox]u css • 
ly confirmatory of it; for every codicil is, in construction of 
law, part of a man’s will Avliether it be so described iu such 
codicil or not ; and as such furnishes conclusivo evidence of 
the testator’s considering his will as then existing.^

“ The learned counsel for the respondent contends that tho 
will was taken back from the Treasury merely for the purpose 
of being registered 4n its present state \  There arc no a<ldi«’ 
tions and no alterations in the addendum, which accordingly 
cannot be considered to be a codicil. He contends that i.nder 
section 13 of Act I of 1869 the will expired on the 26th May, -
1881, not having been registered within one month from tlie 
date of its execution. He contends that only wills, tho execu
tion of which, was imperfect, or wills whicli have been revoked, 
can be republished, and that the execution of this will having 
been perfected, the will died after the period of one month .ji<l 
became incapable of republication. Ho contends that the ojily 
course open to Baja Tilak Singli was to re-write the whole will 
afresb, and then to sign and attest the paper so re-written. No 
authorities were cited in support of this proposition. It seems
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unnecessary in this case to discuss minutely whether the adden
dum of the 26th Aprils 1883, is in strictness a repiiLlication of 
the whole will or a codicil explaining the previous will. The 
addendum undoubtedly explains the dispositions in the will. 
It therefore falls within the definition of codicil, unless it is 
excluded on the ground that at the date of the addendum the 
will was no longer the  ̂legal ’ declaration of the testator.

“ I  do not think it is so excluded. A revoked will can be 
revived by a codicil showing an intention to revive the same.
■ I f  the codicil is duly registered and fulfils the conditions 
of section 13, Act I  of 1869, it would incorporate the terms of the 
will, even though the will were unregistered or even unattested, 
and give validity to its terms. Assuming, however, that the 
addendum is not strictly a codicil, there can be no doubt that 
it is a will. The addendum purports to be a will and it does 
in terms declare that all the provisions entered in the former 
will will take effect after the testator’s death and that therefore 
‘ this will ’ has been written as a sanad. That addendum having 
been signed and probably attested on the 26th April, 1883, and 
having been registered on the same date, is a valid will under 
section 13 of Act I  of 1869 in which by virtue of the provi
sions of section 51 of Act X  of 1865 the document of 29th 
April, 1881, is incorporated. Whether therefore the addendum 
be considered as a will or codicil, in either case the will of the 
29th April 1881 is incorporated and forms part of the adden
dum and is legally enforceable.”

The Court of the Judicial Commissioner therefore passed a 
decree in favour of the plaintiff.

The defendant appealed to His Majesty in Council.
Mr. Haldane, K.C., for the appellant contended that under 

section 13 of the Oudh Estates Act (I of 1869) the will was 
invalid because it was not properly registered within one month 
of its execution. The will was taken from the Treasury to be 
registered as a will of the original date. The addendum written 
at a later dat  ̂made no addition to or alteration in i t ; and could* 
not be considered as a codicil. Nor was it a republioation of 
the will SQ as to make it a new will. Owing to the omission to 
carry out a provision of the law which ‘would have retained

19
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1903 its validity, the will had become invalid and of no effect. 
There could be no valid registration of it after one month from 
its execution. Act I  of 1869, sections 19 and 20, and the Indian 
Succession Act (X of 1865), sections 51 and 60, were referred
to.

Mr. Cohen, K.C. and Mr. DeGruyther for the respondents 
were not heard.

1902; November 19.—Their Lordships' judgment was de
livered b y  Lord M a c n a g h t e n .

Their Lordships are of opinion that the judgment of the 
Judicial Commissioner is right. Whether the document in 
question is regarded as a codicil or as a will, it is perfectly good 
as a testamentary instrument and it must have its legitimate 
eifect.

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His Majesty 
that the appeal ought to be dismissed. The appellant will pay 
the respondent’s costs of the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for -the appellant—Messrs. Gordon, DalbiaG and 

Pugh.
Solicitors for the respondent—Messrs. T. L, Wilson & Co.

J. V. w .

1902 
Augiisi 18.

REVISIONAL CEIMINAL.

£(ifore 3£v- Justice B u rh itt .
HAKBANS liA I a n d  o thees  (A pplio anxs). v. OHUNNI LAL a n d  RAM 

PRASAD (O p p o s it b  P a e t ie s ) .*

Eevision— Tractice— Crimmal Jprocedure Code, section 195— Sanction io prose« 
cute—Ai}i)Uoation fo r  sanction refused  hy M agistrafe~~Inde^end6ni ap fU - 
cation subsequently made to the Sessions Judge.
C ertain persons who liad bGen discliarged a f te r  a com plaint ag a in st tliem  

of th e  offences of k idnapping  and extortion, applied to th e  M agistrate  who had 
discharged them  for sanction to  prosecute th e  com plainants. This applica
tion  was refused by th e  M agistrate . The applicants then, instead  of appealing  
or app ly ing  in revision to the Sessions Judge ag ainst th e  order of the  M agis
tra te , made a fresh  and iirdependent application to  th e  SessFons Judge  fo r  
sanction to prosecute the com plainants. The Sessions Judge declined to  
en te rta in  th is  application . On fipplication under acction 195 of the  Code of

^Criminal Revision No. 487 of 1902.


